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BY KEITH LAWRENCE
MESSENGER-INQUIRER

Rolling Stone magazine says there 
are seven “Must-Visit Places Coun-
try Music Fans Should Flock to 
Now.”

And Owensboro is one of them.
The article, published last Thurs-

day, also lists Nashville, of course; 
Southwest Virginia; Austin, Texas; 
Cheyenne, Wyoming; Branson, Mis-
souri; and Pigeon Forge, Tennessee.

The article says, “This year, fill up 
your gas tank, sing along with the 
radio and take a drive down country 
roads. A country music trip is about 
more than just great entertainment 
(although you’ll find plenty of that, 
too). With these seven destinations, 
you’ll take a closer look at how coun-

try music came to be. Learn about 
its roots in folk music and bluegrass, 
commemorate musical legends and 
discover up-and-coming artists.”

It says of Owensboro, “What this 
western Kentucky town lacks in 
fame, it makes up for in music. As 
the home of the Bluegrass Music 
Hall of Fame & Museum, it’s the 
ideal place to dig into countr y 
music’s roots. This signature attrac-
tion teaches visitors about bluegrass 
sounds and rhythms, famous musi-
cians and hosts power performers 
for on-site concerts.”

The article adds, “You can tour 
Owensboro as a day trip from Nash-
ville if time is short, but spend-
ing the weekend lets you stay for 
the Friday After 5 concert series. 

Owensboro also hosts the annual 
ROMP Fest, with workshops on 
songwriting, instruments, clogging, 
jamming and more. Performances 
range from nationally acclaimed 
artists to more casual jam sessions. 
Bluegrass fans should schedule 
their trip accordingly and plan on 
staying a few days to take it all in.”

“It’s a big deal,” Chris Joslin, 
executive director of the Hall of 
Fame, said Monday. “This was our 
plan all along. To take Owensboro 
from a hidden gem to a destina-
tion. To be mentioned in the same 
breath with Nashville and other 
music cities. It makes me feel good 
that that’s happening.”

Rolling Stone: Owensboro 
is a ‘must visit’ music town

Mark Calitri

Francine 
Marseille

Chris Joslin

BY ERIC WALKER
EDITOR@TRIBUNECOURIER.COM

Seeing the impact drugs had on 
people as an aspiring lawyer, Jamie 
Jameson sensed a calling to do 
something to help people escape 
from addiction. Now as Marshall 
County Circuit Cour t judge and 
with a growing army along side, 
Jameson hopes plans for two reha-
bilitation facilities can do just that.

He, members of the 42nd Judi-
cial Circuit Community Corrections 
Board, Inc., and former Kentucky 
Gov. Ernie Fletcher’s non-profit The 
Fletcher Foundation held a public 
informational forum and fundraiser 
Thursday at Zion’s Cause Baptist 
Church near Draf fenville to share 
the vision of the Re-Life Project and 
two inpatient substance abuse treat-
ment facilities they plan to build in 
Marshall and Calloway counties.

“Finally, we’re at a place where it’s 
no longer a dream. It’s becoming a 
reality,” Jameson said to community 
members in the church’s sanctuary.

Drug rehab 
is the goal 
of Re-Life 

Project
Marshall County 

Commissioner Collins 
shares testimony of  
his personal battle

ERIC WALKER I Tribune-Courier

Marshall County Commissioner Monti 
Collins took the pulpit at Zion’s Cause 
Baptist Church on Thursday, where he 
shared his story of prescription pain-
killer addiction in the early 2010s fol-
lowing surgeries. Collins said he sup-
ports the Re-Life Project’s planned 
treatment facilities to combat addic-
tion. Shown with Collins is Marshall 
County Circuit Judge Jamie Jameson.

BY TAYLOR DUKE
NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

Outgoing Comm. Sgt. Maj. Bryan D. 
Barker of the 101st Airborne Division Air 
Assault officially relinquished responsibili-
ty through a ceremonial passing of colors 
to Comm. Sgt. Maj.Veronica E. Knapp, the 
first woman to serve in the position for any 
U.S. Army division, Thursday afternoon.

“Command Sgt. Maj. Veronica Knapp 
was selected for this job because she was 
the most qualified and the best candi-
date,” Commanding General Maj. Gen. JP 
McGee said.

McGee detailed that Knapp’s unique 
skill set and background was exactly what 
was needed at Fort Campbell.

“She brings a perspective that is shaped 
by her being a Battalion Comm. Srg. Maj. 
and a Brigade Comm. Srg. Maj. One of 
the things unique about Comm. Srg. Maj. 
Knapp is that at level as a leader she has 
been in charge of men and women,” he 
said.

He explained that Knapp’s leadership 
over men and women is unique and many 
soldiers that came up in Combat Arms 
did not serve alongside women until their 
senior ranks.

“This is one great leader passing this off 
to another great leader,” McGee said while 
reflecting on both Barker and Knapp.

Thanking Barker for this service in the 
position she is coming into, Knapp said, “I 
will continue to hold the ground you have 
gained and progress your ongoing efforts 
forward.”

“I understand that our future is war and 
I accept all responsibility without reserva-
tion,” Knapp said.

Knapp, a native of Wooster, Ohio, enlist-
ed as an Internment and Resettlement Mil-
itary Police soldier in March 2000.

Change of Command
Knapp the first female 

command sergeant 
major for Fort Campbell 
and any Army division 

Photos by Taylor Duke | Kentucky New Era

Comm. Sgt. Maj. Veronica E. Knapp addresses the crowd on Fort Campbell, for the first 
time, during the Change of Responsibility Ceremony at the 101st Airborne Division 
Headquarters.

EDITOR’S NOTE
Welcome to the first edition of Paxton 

Media Group’s Kentucky Extra. This e-edition 
newspaper will be available weekly, and 
will showcase news from around Kentucky 
as reported by the many community 
newspapers PMG operates throughout the 
Commonwealth. We hope you enjoy!

BY JAMES TURNER
JTURNER@MAYFIELD-MESSENGER.COM

I
t sounds like an old 
episode of “Unsolved 
Mysteries.”

A century ago, tragedy 
struck when two families 
— men, women and 
children, were killed, but 
there were no witnesses 
and no suspects. However, 

authorities at the time were 
certain of one thing: It was 
murder.

It’s hard to imagine such 
an event could have occurred 
anywhere nearby, let alone in 
northern Graves County, but 
old news articles provided 
by Mayfield historian John 
Davis confirmed it indeed 
happened. It’s a grim tale 

that one living relative of 
both families, Bernadette 
Rule, hopes to shine a light 
on once more in her book, 
“Dark Fire.”

In her book, Rule takes old 
fashioned research, first- and 
second-hand accounts, and a 
blend of creative nonfiction 
to show what may have led 
to the very real and horrible 
deaths of her father’s and 
uncle’s first-cousins, the 
Drew and Lawrence families, 
on June 25-26, 1921.

T H E  N E W S

Old news articles of the 
incident can still be found today 
on microfilm at the Graves 
County Library. Davis provided 
a couple of these articles, 
along with photos, to The 
Paducah Sun’s sister paper, 
The Mayfield Messenger, 
which was called The Daily 
Messenger at the time of 
the murders. One of them 
provided a first-hand glimpse 
into residents’ minds in 1921 
Mayfield and Graves County.

The article described the 
home of Ernest Lawrence as a 
“log and box shanty” that sat on 
a hilltop near Hickory Grove. 
It was found ablaze close to 

100-year-old tragedy of two 
families remembered to this day

The remains of both families — Lawrences and Drews —were so badly charred 
in the fire 100 years ago that investigators at the time could not determine who 
was who, nor how they died. All 11 of them were committed to a single mass 
grave in Mayfield’s Maplewood Cemetery, where the marker still stands today.
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Murder Mystery
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